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iSBBliilK PIPE FOUND 000
fThe Carolina Tnsurance Co.

4 KK: Has secured this space for .the purpose-- : of i calling ; the attentiou ."of property" owner
rKWflmington tothe fact that it is the only local fire "insurance company n Wilmington;
vthat it. has been in successful operation for the past twenty years; that; it haa paid in "

Josses during that time, more than one hundred ; and . sixty" thousand dollars; that it
. pays all of its losses without discount on 'the day proofs' of loss are' signed by check
'on a city .bank; that 'it is represented by every insurance agent in Wilmington, any one U

.:,of whom will be glad'M place your business, in this company upon request; that all, of V.
its investments are. made here in Wflmingtqh; and that it solicits the patronage of Y
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interested in .building up Wilmington in-

1 V

JAMES OWEN REILLY, ,

C. L. DICIQNSON, I

SMITH LORD,
A. W. PATE COMPANY,
WIL. REALTY AND INS. CO.

iwasa--

Examination This Morning's of Wnch
Waterworks - Pipe That Had . Been

'1n ..the Ground 'Twrinty-Seve- n Years
IFound;inSple'ndid Condition, But

Other Tests to be Made Meeting of
Aldermen

2 First blood, 'so tospeak;- - for the
Clarendon --Waterworks Company. This"
morning .the tests - of . tie condition of
the pipes were' started tarid-- the par-
ticular, test v made sho wed-up- " victory
for the - waterworks company. . . Not
victory;, perhaps, in its most austere,
conquering sense, but simply that it
h4s gone far .to put an end to specula-
tion as to the conditioh ofnhe"pipe.
The test was made of six inch pipe at
Front ;and Dock, streets pipe that had
been in the 'ground twenty-seve- n years
knd at what ;might ?. be called a sort of
?dead point," as the sectiqn at Front
and Dock is not in frequent use and
consequently does not get the circula-
tion other pipe gets. The joint taken
put was in : fine condition, it must be
4fmitted and -- was pronounced so by

many onlookers, by- - Alderman T. W.
Wood, ; ichairman' of the Waterworks

:ttommittee; and by several machinists
who examined the pipe and gave ex--

every property owner - m w ilmmgton wpo is;
stitutions.

. AGENTS:

X?liAYTOS GILES & SON,
WALKER TAYLOR, - .
J. VanB. METTS,
J. & SON;
H. F. WILDER,

Fancy Grbcefies
at the

The :iifleo;ia a . "vyrhaleM of a FWe
; - Master and : Brings in a ' Cargo - of
t phosphate- - Other ; Big Sailing .Ve-

ssels. Recalled Two Other Port A r--x

rivals Today. : ,
.

- .

The largest sailing vessel that has
ivOTrmit:de' tthisrt'irlved today and
is the huge five-mast-er steel Kineq,
loaded with acid phosphate 'for-- ' the
Focomoke ; Guano : Cnmnanv ThA
Kineo comes from Carteret; N. J.; and
will discharge at the Seaboard Air
Line. Her master, Capt. F! W. Potter,
reports to Capt C. D. Maffitt. The
Kineo has been viewed with; much in
terest here and win, no dohbt, prove t

.:.'.y;Vi.Anclioyy ; Pasfe Bar-Ie-du- c, Swiss Cheese,
SapagoC

Phones 108409 S. 17: SANDERO.
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Importanitter Written b Mr. D.
0ore?'::oW:,grihis

,and.yneesting
7.a Reprffsentatiyeot the XJotton" Man-- :

utacturersV;Aso3iation

f Mr.i D. 1

TepfesefitatiVe citizens wbd attended
the meetings in Washington of the Na-
tional Rivers and ', Harbors ? Congress,
has written ;a decldedlyj interesting' ire-po- rt

o thef convention, Mr., "Gore
went : particularly as. , a representative
of the Cotton Manufacturers Associa-
tion and makes this report to Mr. R.
M.. Miller, ; Jr; of Charlotte, Vpreident
of the - Assocfa'tion, and vwjhich Mr.
Miller , has made - public. The report
follows:, . . 7 . V .

'
5: J "i

Wilmington, X C. Dec. -- 14; 1908.
'

Mr. R. M. Miller, ; Jr., President, Char-
lotte, N. C. . . .

Dear Sir: , . . --

As per your request1 1 attended the
rivers and ; harbors- - convention ; on the'
9th Instant at Washington, , D. C. i j

got there in time to attend ,'th open-
ing Wednesday and stayed , until 11
p. ' mi Thursday, :or rather, I left the
convention hall at that time but left
the- - city at 1 4: 20 ; a. ml on the'llth.

should have stayed to J

have heard
the reports on 'i the morning of the
11th, ; but a telegram from home eminded

me that I ought to be there.
President Fairbanks made the open-

ing, speech, which was splendid. He
spoke from notes . but the matter wag
good,' but the ones that impressed me
as being the best yere Governor Cham-
berlain, of Oregon Hon. Champ Clark;
of Missouri ; ? Hon i Jbseph ) G; Cannon ,
of IllihblsV Govef ijor J Deneen, : of Illi-
nois; Sen ator Owen , of : ; Oklahom a ;
Mr. C P. Goodyear, of Georgia; Gov-rn- or

Broward, of Florida; and Hon.
Jas H; Davidson "of Wiscbrfcin f , --

, The matter was discussed from", the
point lotS view- - of n
tion reforestratiofi and flechanical
power as" well as from a financial arid
politic! point plrlcvr Mn Qahpori
and Mr.. Clark, ceing one. Speaker and.
the other mlndrity leader" of the
House of Representatives, ; of course
spoke, somewhat from a financial ooint
of'Viewi.withiflts 'beariDgibrtC politics;
ana notn jnaae. some . vf ry-goo- d , points.
As viewed, from the iqside, they mu'st
look '.at , the, matter fromrjthd "finan cial

a decidedly interesting sight; t6 tboseprt opinions. - The machinist said it
iyaS: better than the pipe of today, be--Ttau- se

in the old lays they made pipe
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Talstng-the-intme- y iaial L.V

THAT THE

Court Puts Jail Sentence Upon Promi-
nent Labor Men Charged with Con-
tempt Cases Appealed and ; Heavy
Bonds Glyen--h- e Buck Stove Co n
pany Case. IV.1' .

'

'r b-
'"i"- - --

, v x . . ......

Washington, Dec. 2?. Samuel Gom-ler- s

was sentenced to twelre months
imprisonment; John Mitchell r to nine
months and Secretary Frank Morri:
son, of the American Federation; of
Labor, to six months by a decision of
the Supreme CouTt of the District oi
Columbia, written , by Justices Wright,
in the case growing out of. .n' Injunc
tion restraining them from attempting
to enforce a boycott against the Buck
Stove Company The case has rbeen I
pending in the court several 'months.
Judge Parker was one of the attor-
neys for the Federation: What' action
w ill be taken by . Federal officials is -

not known, but it recalled 'that Gom-p- er

s and Mitchell said j they; would go
to jail before they would pay a fine:' ;

Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison
have appealed Their bonds are $5,000,
$4,000 and $3,000,. respectively. .

MORE DAMAGING EVIDENCE.

State Making-U- p a N Strong Case
Against Thornton - Hains.

Flushing, Dec. 23. Thornton Harris
today came into court entirely recov-erc;- l

from the nervous spoil that fol-
lowed the damaging testimony for the
State. Hubert H. ; Klmmell, beside ; a
reporter, was a witness today. His
testimony was' very damaging Ho

"

the
defense. He heard the shpts and ran
to the float. When a policeman start-
ed to lead Pete Hains away-he:saict,t6- s

the . officer; ?Beitabarget
Thornton Hains. He-- held off the men
while the other : did, the shooting.' J

Thornton said: vIqmwj (AiXil-- t
had been in his place ; 1 vwpuld have
done the same as.ilie:'did.C"vwy:r
Mclntyre sought to'have theevidenlpe
stricken out, but the Justice over-rule- d

every objection. '

DISASTROUS FIRE

Destroyed An Entire Xity. Block in
Brooklyn Today. - -

New York, Dec 23. An entire city
block, closely built with, apartment
houses, was wiped out early today in
Brooklyn, and over a thousand persons
were made homeless. Theyrwere drii
ven half clad into a bitter snowstorm.
The fire is most disitstrous which has
visited Brooklyn in many years. Not
until a whole block was in ruins did tj
the firemen gain control. Twenty per-
sons were overcome by the smoke, but
no lives were lost. Hundreds of thous; r
ands of dollars worth of property were
destroyed. Tlere were many thrilling,
narrow escapes. One insiapce was a
policeman with a child clasped in his
arms who was dragged unconscious
from a hallway, The fire started in
an amusement house. -

MUST GET OUT OF MISSOURI

State Supreme Cbiirt Hands Down De-

cision As to the Standard Oil.
Jefferson City, Dec." 23. The Su-

preme Court handed down a decision
today barring the Standard Oil Com-
pany from business ; in Missouri, the
Republic r Oil i Company l; is" ! fined !

fifty thousand 'dollars,'' the Raters
Pierce Oil Company ordered dissolved
and fined fifty thousand.. This follows
the prosecution by Attorney ' General
Hadley. s

'Stock Rport. , , '

New York, Dec. 23, Stocks opened
active and strong wUh gains In stand-
ard issues ranging from a fraction1 to
over a point;. Kansas and Texas ! and
New York Central made wide openings
from yesterday's close. Many other
issues also moved up. ; ' 'it
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RIVER IS RISING. 1

Raleigh, N. C, December 23..
The Cape Fear river will rise

to about flood " stage at' Fayette &
ville by Thursday ' morning or! I,

night. THIESSEN.
s j a a

The
IS OFFERING?

4 Paid in Savings Department

aiong ine ..water-iron- t aunng tne. next;
week or so. She is huge in
ance and is owned by Arthur Seawell,
of Bath,fMe. - She is of 1,867 tons net,
2,128 tons gross, 259 feet, 5v inches
overall, 45 feet, ':

3 inches beam, and
22 feet, 9 inches depth of hole. ::
.'Up to the .arrival of the Kineo the

largest sailing vessel to, make , this
port was the Fritz james, .which came
several years ago. with a similar .cargo."
She was a three-maste-r, but : was ' a'
huge craft, being 1,831 tons het;;131
tons gross and she came from Chili, t
' The largest ; flye-ma-st boat . hereto:
fore, ranking hqw thirbT in .si
sailing vessels that have made WiV
iningtop- was the James' Pierce, of l
500 tons net and 1,664 gross. , She wai
commanded --by Capt. Vale and came;
here" from Baltimore. t.

Two other porj; arriVals tbday. ar
th: schooners: Joel ; F. Sheppard! ang
the'John "H; ;May. j ;. 1.S'SThe Sheppardis 493 tons Jihd "Is
in)re4byCapt; Pe;Sbe!jbrs:
port. N. J.: for Armour & Co,

Capt. t StilJe "and lms ar&
for : the P.X. Gore Company. Both
tnG3G scnooners - report, to uapt. Mar
fitt. W

A HANDSOME DONATION.

Fifty Dollars in Cash Received by the
f Salvation Army Today.

' Adjutant Teed, of the Salvation
Army, this morning received fifty dol
lars in cash from Mayor William E.
Springer, sent in behalf of the city
for the great work of the Army in
bringing sunshine this Christmas to
the poor. It was a glorious gift and is
greatly appreciated.

THE BED CROSS STAMP.

I've done my Christmas shopping,
And I'm might glad, you bet;

I've fixed up every package
But haven't sent them yet.

I must buy the pretty Red Cross
: - Stamps

To stick ' upon them all ;

'Twill enhance their value greatly,
Even thdugh the gift be small!

And all the Christmas, letters
. And; the New Year's greetings, too

Must bear the Red Cross message
. To, omit it wouldn't do.

Perhaps you say, "It's1 just a fad," t

; And .scorn the stamps to use.
But isnt it the worthiest fad
? 'You possibly could choose? '

Bill of Salfc.
A bill of sale was recorded atthe

office of the register of deeds in the
court . house today transferring- - from
J. W.'-Knowl- to the F. n

Company, a number of fixtures and
furniture in a store located at the cor
ner' of Seventeenth and" Market
streets; i The consideration" named in
the deed is $5. y

A BIG CUT IN PRICES,

Wilmington Furniture Company Makes
at: further ' Interesting ! Anhounce-ment.- ',

KM v
We now have left one , each of a

great many half dozen to dozen lots
of ' rockers, r chairs, Morris Chairs, ta-

bles, hall racks, pictures, mirrors, rugs,
art squares; doll carriages,-- , wagons,
Irish mails and a hundred other arti-
cles :To get rid of the odds of --which
we have left only 1 one of a .'.klnd,--;w-

will sell them today and tomorrow
at the cut price rate. ! No such prices
efer made in 'Wilmington' before.

1 V The Wllmjngton Furniture Co.

For .'the benefit or the Xmas buyers
we wilt be!-- open every evening until
after the 25th. J. M. Solky & Co., ltf

See our (Christmas line of, Slippers;
it will pay yu. Mercer & Evans .Com--

rpanyt y 1; tt

better. The "section Chairman Wood
has nrt statos hA will hp ?l9rt tr shnw
it to any one who desires to see it.
; :Afterf the holidays a test of some ch

pipe is to be made. These tests are
decidediy the proper thing and should
haye been made some time ago. There 5

has "been speculation, and rightly so,
aitg whether the pipe was in good
cpndition pr not and; as v it was under-grpund;.an- d'

had been there for years
afd years why the best way to see
was';-to.-.-- examine. This was the . fair
way to both company and the city.
The city should know precisely what
it;ls buying, if it does buy, and there
isfnb ay of telling half so well as by
personal investigation and : examina-tion- ,

'':. j- - - l
V The : meeting of the aldermen at
which the. waterworks- - matter
wtll;be taken up again will not take

yplace' until after the holidays and not
unut xne opncL. money nas Deen paid.

e purcnasers or tne bonds nave not
ald:he ,money yet, but are now look- -

Tw.-l?i- 't'hi: legality of the act and the

and audit .and nnance. Time tney
satisfy themselves as to " this, accord-
ing to letter, the bond --money will be
paid. ...

At the Bijou.
The feature . films at the popular

Bijou theatre today is called "Hired,
Tired, Fired," and 'Never Again."
Both are of an amusing nature and
will please and entertain the patrons
of the theatre.

"BEYOND THE ROCKIES."
"..." i

Stirring Drama Tonight at the Acad-erri- y

Turkeys Also.
The - Demorest Comedy - Company

greatly pleased again last night at the
Academy. Tonight the : company will
present the delightful modern success,
"Beyond the Rockies' " and will intro
duce between acts some splendid
specialties. In fact, vaudeville is a
strong part of each performance,
which really gives two big shows in
one for popular prices. L

Also tonight a big turkey is to be j-

given away, and another one will be
made a present to some one tomorrow
aight. A special matinee will be given : .

Christmas. :

I
CAROLINA INSURANCE CO. 'Ir

Big Local . Company That- - Rightly
Makes a Bid for Business.

In today's Dispatch appears an ad-

vertisement from the -- Carolina Insur-
ance Company inviting business This
company is a home concern and has "a
justified right to expect 'large Wil-
mington patronage. Its business is
handled- - by the ' different insurance
companies of the city who will take -

pleasure in writing a" policy - for you.
The staunch Carolina , has been in op--

eration for more than twenty-fiv- e yearsj
and : during that time has paid losses
of over $160,000, ami1 it makes a prac-
tice

!

of ' paying losses , time . proof is
presented, .and without discount.

. RUGBY, HANDLERS.

List of Those Sriingrthe Weed, - .But
,More to Come. v r ' ,."v

-- In the advertising part Tof 'today's
Dispatch appears a list' tf those deal-
ers who ate now; sellings the --well
known Rugby, cigar." The lfst is notfc
ing like as large as it will be; but the S

pretty Rugby! souvenir pins gave out, ! '

so great was the demand, and others j J
had r to he ' ordered ; consequently ,the
list of dealers not be -- increased
until the second big shipment of pins
arrive. i - - ' ' '

: :.. ; "v-- -
- All boys . and - girls that, have been

working for the bicycle will have their
card. In by 9 oclock morning of 25th.
J., M; Solky

T

& Co. I
:liet us' show you our Xmas, Slippers

Hewlett & Price. St
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WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR FRIENDS ' -- .' : Y l' - - - . - y. .. .. . ".. : f Vv'i.i.

AND. DEPOSITORS BEST WISHES V !-
-i M

--f.'. . a - v v
' FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND ; ' t tfes :;

.,' FpR A.HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS v; ;; v: S;i;.;
"

.
' ' ' " C" !'' '
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- ? new year. .
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butVnot least, from the re-electi- or
golng-back-t-o Congress side. Each of ,

them, ga,ye4is to Understand : it would J

like this: that the people must be
thoroughly educated viid to the idea be-

fore we' could have them' approver a
large bond Issue for continuous large
appropriations Mr. Cannon did not
promise any big things but said when
Mr. Burton and his committee! on ap-

propriations approved the project he
would do all he could to have it pass-
ed. Mr. Clark, spoke along the same

'line and seemed equally willing o
heln us when we formed a sane and
safe common sense' measure that the
'country .could endorse, ?!

--Mr. - Garfield endorsed the meas-
ure and made an excellent, talk on the
matter along general lines . All the
other speakers, approved the measure:
some very enthusiastically and wanted
at least a bond
issue and wantedit now. Others want-
ed the project carried . out but did
rot name the amount of the bond is-

sue or point out the way it shoyld be
done. " r.'

Our waterways from our great har-
bors to our most remote rivers should
be improved so as to get the best
results from them. Germany, I think,
utilizes its harbors and rivers to the'
greatest extent ' of any nation: and
France utilizes her rivers and har-
bors to a great extent and has more
canals than Germany and in fact more
canals (according to size, except Hol
land) than any country in the world.
Both France and Germany are as well
or the" best developed nations in the
world and they . have mastered, the
transportation problem, which one of .
our, speakers said was the " greateet l

artd most important problems !on earthj
and I ' think he was right. ' Cheap
freight' rates are what the world
needs.,' -

. .

. 'SuDOOse we 'could make 100 bush-- !

els' of - corn ;per and . it took - 50,

cents; per bushel tb get it . to , market
and the' same rate In " proportion to
get return freight. It would; pay bet-

ter to "live where the 'soil .was. much
less fertile and freights cheaper. v ;
V-Maj- E.T J. Hale wjio vwas -- chairman
of the. North. Carolina delegation told
usthey, were preparing a bill to he
introduced In Con gress V by ; which
there would sbe a' bond issue and con--

tinuons appropriations maae irom
Year to year, ana wueu o.u. a'ition was made for an object and the

' TTortnct tto "wflrlf ' would be started ana
allowed to wasn away . ucwuoc

finished. -
.

- 1

could hot'be' -- '

v --What ,ive tVant now is to educate
public opinion. V The r Congressmen
have- - their ears tp the; ground ..listen
ine all right; y.Now we must get our
people,- - atod especially our more prom-

inent ; people, to write' their - Senators
' VcQntinwed on' Third Pag-);- , '

.

The Wilmington Savings and Trust Company
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Soft jSHelled Pecans ! ; !

' :' $t&IS,. GE14TS POUND. ; ; y ; - -
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' twork not, done in one year uie
1

proprlatlon. would be continuous from
n i vr " u;m.'ivpar to vear until- - it was ' finished.
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This Bank is ppared

New: Currency for

x
!ett . .. . . i& Price.

Regular Interest Period. ;
Of the People's : Savings i Bank, be-

gins January 1st., If you-depos- it now
with this bank you will receive, your
interest in Three Months. '..It.

... iJs a yr rj -

Attractive, soft and warm ; Xmas
sliPpers, Hewlett & Prtce. " "t .

Miiirchiisbtt SlSioti
y
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